
FARM, GARDEN, AND HOUSEHOLD.

Recipe.
Lemon Pudding. one leinon grated,

rind and pulp, one cup of sugar, one

cup of water or sweet milk, four eggs,
three tablespoon fills of melted butter,
two tablespoonfuls of flour. Lino a

deep dish with pastry crusts, pour the
oustaid in, bake thirty minutes. Beat
the whites of three or four eggs to a
stiff froth, sweeten, spread over the top
of the pudding, and let it brown slightly.

To Cook Rice. To cook rice so that
the grains will be whole and tender,
wash it in cold water until the water
looks clear, then cook it rapidly in
boiling water for fifteen minutes, after
which drain and place the covered

saucepan on the back of the stove to
steam until the grains crack open and
are tender, which will be about fifteen
minutes longer.

Breakfast Herring. Place the her-

ring over a eteamer and heet them well
through, touch them up with a little
butter and have a dish of well steamed
potatoes ready, and it will make a meal.
Chop the herring very fine, mix it with
mashed potatoes and a beaten up egg,
and fry in a little butter, and it will
make a nice potato cake.

Shreded Codfish. Mix it for fish-ball-s

or cakes and it is excellent ; use it
with egg sauce and milk and it will
make a dainty dish, or combine it with
beaten up eggs, adding a spoonful of
flour, and frizzle in a little butter, and
it will make a savory and nourishing
kind of omelette.

Sliced Smoked Beef. Mince it fine
and sprinkle it into a salad, or mix it
also with potatoes and eggs for a cake,
or use it with a spoonful of flour and
eggs for an omelette, or heat it by steam
through and eat it with a caa of warmed
up peas or a dish of stewed onions and
potatoes.

TrespnswiuB'on llie lunu.
The season is approaching when fruit

pickers will be tramping through the
fields and treading down the grass, and
it may be well for them, as well as for
persons upon whose lands they trespass,
to know that there is a law against it,
and that trespassers of this kind may
get themselves into the limboes before
they are aware of it. From Bennett's
"Farm Law," recently published by
Hoyt, Fogg & Donham, we quote some
passages bearing upon such cases, which
we advise people to look over :

By the laws of Maine, the wilfully
trespassing on the land of another dur-

ing the summer and fall months, is
made a crime ; and any constable or
other officer may arrest the offender on
the spot and take him before some
proper tribunal for sentence. If a per-- ,

son's object in coming into your prem-
ises is to steal fruit, that of itself is a
crime, although he does not accomplish
his purpose ; and you may put him out
by force, after notice to leave, using no
unnecessary violence. Berry-pickin- g

on the land of another is clearly con-

trary to law. And not only is the tres-
passer himself liable to the landholder,
but all who buy and consume the berries
6o picked are in danger. The blueberrv
establishments of Jonesport in this state
were compelled to pay more than a
thousand dollars to the ownars of wild
land, over which the berry-picke- rs had
long roamed without leave or license,
and the company had paid for the ber-
ries in good faith." If this could be
recovered for trespassing on wild lands,
how much more are those liable who go
for berries into the enclosed field or
pasture of another. Jonesport (Me.)
Journal.

Swaruiing of Bee.
A lady correspondent of one of our

cotemporaries reminds the bee-rais-

that this is the great swarming month
in the Northern and Middle states. Al-

though many, who use movable frame
hives, may prefer artificial increase,
yet few would be willing to dispense
altogether with natural swarming.
What a pleasant excitement is produced
when the tocsin is sounded, "the bees
are swarming." The rattling of the
frjing-pa- n and the keg, and ringing of
bells, is thought by some to be a neces-
sary accompaniment, in order to settle
the swarm. If it does no good, it does
no harm, and serves to ease their feel-
ings.

As soon as a swarm is fairly clustered
it should be hived before the scouts re-
turn who have been sent out to find a
suitable home. If they have clustered
upon a limb of a tree which the owner
is willing to cut off, it is easily done by
sawing it off with as little jar as possiblo,
and laying it in front of their future
home. A little smoke may be used to
drive them in. The hive should be
cool and clean and placed in the fchade.
A new swarm will often desert a hive
if left in the sun after hiving. Where
the owner has a hive of comb, free from
moth worms, it should be given to a
new colony, for while they are building
one pound of comb, they will store
twenty pounds of honey.

Miscellaneous Kotes.
A practical farmer suggests that per-

haps corn-stalk- s, cut into three-eight- h

or five-eigh- th inch pieces, might be
dried in the sun and prove as nourish-
ing as if stored in a 6ilo. Certainly it
would not cost much to find out by ac-

tual experiment.
On the extensive seed farm of Messrs.

Londreth & Sons not a chicken is to be
found, but a large number of guinea
fowls are allowed the freedom of the
grounds, which destroy insects of every
kind, and are considered invaluable in
this respect.

With regard to breeding for sex, the
New Orleans Democrat sajs it has been
assured by old dairymen that they never
failod to secure heifer calves if they in
troduced the cow to the bull when her

udder was fully distended with milk.

Women as Dentists.
A half-grow- n girl sitting in a dentist's

chair, a fall, portly sister of charity
bending over her, while a lady on the
other side was operating on her teeth,
was the scene in the oftice of Dr. Eliza-
beth Morey, the only female dentist in
the city, who, after completing her
work, said : "Yes, I am a dentist, for I
fill teeth, and that is the principal work
which entitles any one to call himself
or herself a dentist. There are some
female attendants in dental olHces in
New York, bnt none operating in the
dentist's chair except myself. They
cannot be called assistant operators, as,

in order to be such, they would have to
assist the principal in filling teeth and
iu various other operations of the pro-

fession. The duties of lady attendants
are to hand water for rinsing the mouth,
napkins and instruments and occasion"

aliy to hold a nervous lady's head or
hands, or to quiet a frightened child in
the operating chair. There are nine or
ten women registered as dentists, but
not practicing. I am the only lady in
regular practice. I learned dentistry
from my husband, and in conjunction
with him have practiced it for fifteen
years. He learned dentistry from Chapin
A. Harris, M. D. He died in 18tS0, and
was called by the profession in America
the father of dentistry He founded

the first dental college in the United
States. I have invented several things
which the profession have so far ap-

proved of as to adopt into general use.
For instance, I was the first to invent
the skeleton tooth. One of my patients,
a lady, had a tooth that was only about
one-thir- d the size of the rest. I called
it a 'pin' tooth. It was perfectly sound,
and 1 did not intend to pull it out, for
the first principle of dentistry is to save,
and not to destroy, teeth. I therefore
made a tooth coiresponding in size to
the others, and fitted it over the pin
tooth, leaving it intact and making the
set perfect in appearance. What are
called 'crown' teeth are on the same
principle. That was about twelve years
ago. There are three distinct branches
of dentistry surgical, mechanical and
operative and I am as fully master of
them all as any man in New York."

When asked if 6he thought women
were fitted for the profession of den-

tistry, she replied: "la my opinion
they are better fitted to make good den-

tists than men. The latter use too much
force. They will often crush a tooth in
pulling it out. When I am obliged to
draw a tooth I take it out whole. Men
are perhaps better adapted for the in-

vention and mechanical part than
women. It is very injurious to delicate
eyes to work with a blow-pip-e before
them, for fine gold requires a high de-

gree of heat. Dentistry is an arc that
demands not only constant practice, but
constant study, for things are daily oc-

curring that require some new inven-
tion. Out of five hundred cavities not
more than two will be alike. Therefore,
women who want to become dentists
should possess inventive faculty."

"There is a wide field in dentistry for
women, and I should like to see some
philanthropists found a school in which
women could study by themselves,
though I caDnot see why they should
not study in classes with the other sex
the same as lady students of medicine
and other sciences do, for dentistry is a
science and one as old as the pyramids.
It was first practiced by the barbers of
Egypt. Celsus and Herodotus filled
teeth, but not with gold ; that is a mod-
ern American invention, and requires
skill of the highest order. Amalgam
filling can be done by the merest tyro."

"Is your practice confined to any par-
ticular class ?"

"I have a large practice among ladies,
but my husband has still larger, for the
reason that many women object to be-

ing treated by one of their own sex, say-

ing they have no confidence in women,
but I think their prejudices would be
easily overcome, as it has been in the
case of female physicians, if ladies knew
that practitioners of their own sex had
graduated at a regular dental college.
My husband prefers ladies as patients,
while I prefer gentlemen. I find the
former nervous, frightened and distrust-
ful of my ability, while gentlemen seat
themselves in the operating chair with
an appearance of the greatest confidence,
undergo the operation without a groan
or a quiver, and when it is over they
get up, pay their money without a mur-
mur and go away contented and pleased,
that's the kind of practice I like."
New York Sun.

A Boy's Coolness and Courage.
An instance of coolness and courage

in a boy is reported in a letter from
Wakkerstroom, in South Africa. The
garrison made a raid for the purpose of
capturing some cattle, but was com-
pelled to retreat into camp. While fall-
ing back a youngster about .fifteen years
old was thrown from his horse, which
ran off and left him. Finding he could
not escape from the Boers, who were in
close pursuit, he lay down behind some
stones on the slope of the hill. A few
minutes afterward, four of the enemy
came galloping up, when the boy let fly,
knocking one out of his saddle. The
three men who were with him, thinking
in all probability, they were running
into an ambuscade, wheeled and bolted
for their lives. The boy than crept on
his hands and feet to the top of the hill,
took to his heels and escaped.

There is no necessity in nature for the
alarming disasters so prevalent and the
sudden deaths so common. A healthily
constituted man or woman ought to wear
bright until three scoro and ten.

Arthur Sullivan and the Duke of
Edinburgh are together "sailing the
ocean blue."

HUMOROUS.

Although no soldier desires a flog-

ging, yet they all hanker after stripes.
A good many people don't know any

better than to use parlor matches in the
kitchen.

Greensboro, N. C, has a paper called
the Daily Buttle Ground. We suppose
it is a domestic issue.

A new definition : A jury is a body
of men organized to find out which side
has the smartest lawyer.

"Why do these quacK doctors wear
their hair long?" asked one man of
another, as a q. d. "passed. "Did you
look back at him?" "Yes." "Well,
that's what he does it for."

The revised New Testament is already
doing good work. A Philadelphia
woman knocked her drunken husband
down stairs with a copy of it. For sale
by all booksellers.

There is a man in New York who
makes his living by turning red noses
white. In the same city there are sev-

eral thousands who make their living by
turning white noses red.

A late fashion article says that dark
greens are very much in favor this
spring. Dandelion greens with vinegar
fringe, held in place with a box pleat-
ing of fat pork, are also in favor in this
section.

History of Diphtheria.
The great prevalence of diphtheria

among us for the last few years may
render a brief history of it of general
interest.

Most people think it a new disease. It
is new only in name. This was given
to it about half a century ago, and is
from a Greek word meaning leather,
and describes the leather-lik- e membrane
which so generally forms in the patient's
mouth.

Instead of its being a new disease it
is among the oldest. In the time of
Homer it was known as the Egyptian
disease. Aretams, a celebrated Greek
physician of Cappadocia, who flourished
about A. D. 80, regarded it as coming to
his own country from Egypt or Syria,
and hence called it the Egyptian or
Syrian ulceration.

In 1557 it appeared in Holland, and
the next two centuries it extended over
Europe and spread to North America.
It was studied and described by many
different observers, though it was often
confounded with such diseases as scar-

latina, etc.
It was not until the present century

that accurate investigations into its
nature began to be made and published.
Bretonneau led the way, laying the
results, iu two treatises, before the
French Academy in 1821. He was the
first to apply to it the name diphtherias.
He maintained that diphtheria was only
an intenser form of croup. -

Since his time the disease has re-

peatedly broken out as an epidemic in
France, England, Holland and Germany,
where it has been carefully studied by
numerous investigators. Yirchow studied
it anatomically, and showed that the
exudation took place into the substance of
the mucous membrane ; while in croup
it lies on the surface.

The appearance of the disease as an
epidemic in Munich during lSG-- t and
the following years afforded many op-

portunities for experimental and micros-
copical researches. At this period it
was that Oertel and Hueter claimed to
have made the discovery that the false
membranes, mucous membranes, and
other tissues and blood of diphtheretic
patients contained numerous vegetable
organisms, among the smallest ever
discovered, and that these organisms,
one of whose characteristics is their
rapid and prolific multiplication, are the
essential element in diphtheria. Youth's
Companion.

In a Siberian Prison.
A political offender gives an interest-

ing account of his exile in Siberia :
When we were locked up for the night,
our cell suddenly assumed a more home-

like and comfortable aspect. Night is
the only time when a convict feels at
home in his prison. During the day he
is always on the alert, always expecting
a sudden irruption, an unwelcome visit
from the efficers on duty. But as soon
as the doors were locked everybody sat
down quietly in his own place, and
almost every one got out some work.
The room was suddenly lighted up, as
each man had his own candle and candle-
stick, the latter being frequently made
of wood. The air grew worse as the
night advanced. In one corner a group
of men squatted around a small piece of
carpet which served as a card table.
There is in almost every cell a convict
who is the fortunate owner of a square
bit of carpet, a candle, and a pack of
horribly greasy cards, all of which
articles are designated collectively by
the name of "maidan." A maidan is let
for the night for fifteen copecks.
The men always gambled high, each
player lajing down before him a hand-
ful of copper coins, and never leaving
the game till he had either won or lost
everything. One of the poorest of the
prisoners was employed as sentinel, and
mounted guard in the passage, ready to
give the alarm to the gamblers in case
the major or one of the officers on duty
should come in. Not unfrequently the
poor fellow had to stand for six or seven
hours on a bitter cold winter night in a
dark passage, listening attentively to
each noise or sound from without, for
sometimes the major caught sight of the
candles from outside, and burst into the
prison like a whirlwind. In such cases
it would have been too late to put out
the candles, hide the maidan, and pre-

tend to be asleep. However, as a neg-

ligent sentinel was always cruelly beaten
by the irate players, such interruptions
were comparatively rare. These card
parties frequently lasted all night,

How BuUlon Is Tested.
The manner in which the gold re-

ceived at the United States Assay Office

in New York is treated is described as

follows : The method is to take the gold

on deposit from the bankers or others

who send it, and to give them a check

on the sub-treasu- ry after an assay had
been made. Each deposit of gold is

melted and cast into bricks in every case

before the assay is made. Two small

quantities are then chisseled off from

two different bricks and sent one to each

of two men in the assay room. Here

seven graius and a half of each quantity

are carefully weighed out by each man
scales inclosed in aon a separate pair of

glass case. This seven and grains
corresponds with a French weight which

has been divided into a thousand equal

parts. Each of the two assayers works

separately, but in a similar manner to

the end of the assay. . Their results
must agree to within a very small frac-

tion. Each adds to the weighed gold a
definite quantity of silver. This is done

because the nitric acid to which it is to
be subjected will not ferret out very

small quantities of silver that are envel-

oped in the gold, but if a large amount

of silver is melted up with the gold the
acid can follow it into the mass and eat

it all out. The weighed particles of
gold and silver are then wrapped up in
a little sheet of pure lead of a known
weight that is first twisted into the
shape of a cornucopia to receive them.
This pellet of gold and silver and lead
is then melted into a cupel, a little porous
white cup made of the ashes of bone
pith. A draft .of hot air passes over the
melted mass, and this oxjdizesthe lead,
and the presence of the oxydized lead
for some unknown reason aids the oxi-

dation of the copper mixed in the gold

and carries it down with it in a simi-

larly mysterious way into the pores of
the cupel. There is left a little button
of gold and silver lying in the bottom of
the cupel. This is hammered to knock
off the scales of oxide that cling to it,
and then rolled into a ribbon nearly
half an inch wide. Tnis ribbon is coiled
up and put into a little platinum cup

the size of a thimble and set into boil-

ing nitric acid. The bottom of the
platinum cup is perforated so that
the boiling acid may enter and get
a fair chanco at the silver. It will
not attack either the gold in the
ribbon nor the platinum of the cup.
The coil is boiled ten minutes, and then
lifted out and boiled ten minutes more
in fresh acid Ttv thi timo tlio silver i

; iii!is all eaten out of the ribbon, and the
gold is left porous, which makes it so

brittle that if it is pinched the little
coil will crackle into pieces in the fin-

gers. It is accordingly subjected to
just enough heat to cause the particles
to adhere. This little coil is now pure
gold. It is unpolished and of a dull
creamy color. Not a particle of the gold
has been lost, but nil of the alloys have
been removed. It is again carefuliy
weighed. Suppose that whereas it
originally weighed 1,000 according to
the system of weighing explained above,
it now weighs only 873. This shows
that the metal brought in to be assayed
contains 873 parts iu 1,000 of gold, or,
in other words, 87 0 per cent, of it
only is pure.

All gold is melted before it is assayed,
and having been assayed it must be
melted again in order to be refined. An
additional quantity of silver is added to
it for the same reason that has been ex-

plained in the process of assaying. It
is then melted and granulated by flirt-

ing the molten gold from a ladle upon
the surface of water. The idea is to
make the gold fall in a sheet on the
surface bo that it will break up into
little flaky masses. This granulated
gold is then dried, and for convenience
of handling is pressed into cheese-shape- d

masses. These are cut up and
the pieces are put into boiling oil of
vitriol. The acid easts out the silver
and copper, which turns it blue. This
blue liquid is drawn off with a siphon.
The boiling is repeated several times,
varying in number according to the
purity required, after which the gold is
me ted and run into brick-shape- d masses
to be carried to the treasure room.

The blue liquid which contains the
copper and silver is run into a tank, and
weakened with the addition of water,
the effect of this simple process is to
cause the acid to let go of the silver
while it yet clings to the copper.

The blue liquid is now allowed to
stand in a lead-line- d tank, in which are
suspended also many long strips of lead.
On the lead beautiful blue crystals are
formed, with points as sharp as needles,
and whose scratch is poisonous. These
crystals are blue vitriol, or sulphate of
copper, and are sold as such for the
making of paris green and other chem
ical products.

Dan't Whip a Frightened Hosre.
It seems to be a characteristic failing

of most coachmen to lay the lash upon
a horse that exhibits fear at an object in
the street or beside the road. Mr.
Bergh, President of our Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, says
in the organ of that society, what every
reasoning being ought to know, and
that is to never whip your horse for be-

coming frightened at any object by the
roadside, for if he sees a stump, a log,
or a heap of tan-bar- k in the road, and
while he is eyeing it carefully, und about
to pass it, you strike him with the
whip, it is the log, or stump, or the
tan-bar- k that is hurting him in his way
of reasoning, and the next time he will
be more frightened. Give him time to
smell all of these objects, and use the
ridle to assist you in bringing him
carefully to those objects of fear.

Vanity Fair says that England is be
ing rapidly renuced to a fortress in the
ocean, without food
powers.

SUBJECTS FOR THOUGHT.

Better break thy word than do worse

in keeping it.
It is in the power of the meanest to

triumph over fallen greatness.
The power of eloquence is sometimes

superior to military force.
Better a soft heart and an iron hand

than an iron heart and a soft hand.
He who ; e fuses justice to the defence-

less will make every concession to the
powerful.

We take lessons in art, literature a
thousand things ; but that high sense of
honor, man's obligation to man, is for-

gotten.

(Battle Creek, (Mich.) Daily Journal.)
Upon being spoken to concerning St.

Jacobs Oil, our fellow townsman Mr.
Theodore Wakelee, said: I had been
suffering with rheumatism, and obtained
the greatest relief from the use of St.
Jacobs Oil. It has also been used in
my family for some time, and has never
been found to fail in giving prompt re-

lief.
According to Dr. Weideholp, fungus

growths in cellars may be combated
either by burning sulphur or by pouring
two parts of concentrated sulphuric acid
over one part of common salt, and so
closing all openings as to prevent any
escape of the vapor.

(South Bend Evening Register.)
When certain powers are claimed for

an article, and everybody testifies that
it does moro than is claimed for it, to
gainsay its worth is useless. This is the
substance ot the St. Jacobs Oil lecord.

Clara Louise Kellogg will reach the
United States in August, and King Kal-ata- u

in October.

A Wise Deacon.
'TVaeou Wilder, I want you to tell me how

you kept yourself and family so well the past
season, when all the rest of us have been sick
so much, and have had the doctors running to
us so loiij,'."

"Jro. Taylor, the answer ia very easy. I
used Hop bitters in time and kept mv family
well and saved large doctor bills. Three dol-
lars' worth of it kept us all well and able to
work all the time, and I will warrant it has
cost you and most of the neighbors one to two
hundred dollars apiece to keep sick the same
time. I guess you'll take my medicine here-
after." See other column.

Dr. Mary Walker is by all odds the
best compromise candidate for Senator.
She is a compromise between man and
woman. Buffalo Express.

Spring and Summer Diet.
Oroen lruit and bad vegetables, which are

part icularly pleutilul at this season of the year,
almost invariably disorder the stomach and
superinduce Cramps, Cholera Morbus, and
what is worse, Diarrliu-- and Chronic Dysentery.
People who tit-sir- to preserve their health
hhoiild be exceedingly careful alnmt their diet
at this season, and at no time should thev be
without a supply of Perky Davis' Pain Kil- -
Lri! "-- ' afet, surest and speediest remedy
fr an troubles of the stomach and bowels.
All druggists sell it.

Prince Bismarck says world's fairs are
largely responsible for spoiling the
world, and is obstinately opposed to the
holding of one in Berlin.

Yi:i:i.tixe is not a vile, nauseous compound,
whirl) simply purges the bowels, but a safe,

'! iviuedy which i sure to purify the
bio. :nid thctvhv the health.

A young man of Foxboro, Mass.
bought a bicycle at Attleboro and
started to ride home, but fell off and
broke hi3 neck on the way.

"The UoAh Help
tl:oM- who help themselves." and Nature inva-
riably helps those who take Warner's Safe
KiiLioy and Liver Cure.
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ACHES.
No Reparation on earth equals Si. JACOBS On. as a SAK.

si: rk. simple and cheap External Remedy- - A trial entail
but the comparatively trifling outlay of BO Cents, and
one suffering with pain can have cheap and pontfre proof of
it? claims. DntXcTiOKS H ELXTOK LAR6VA6XB.

SOLD BY AIL BRU801STS AM IEALIIS IN MEBICffiL

A. VOGELER & CO.
JialHtnore, Md.. V. B. A.

T AGHERTS WANTED FOB

BIBLE REVISION
The best and cheapest illustrated edition of the

Revised New Testament. Millions til neouiH am wh.il--

ing tor it. Do not be deceived by the Cheap John
publishers ol inferior editions. See that the copy yon
bay contains 150 fine engravings on steel and wood.
Agents are coining money selling this edition. Send
tor circulars.

Address National PuBussnro Co.,
Philadelphia. Pi

DR.SI1AUP'S LIQUOR
SANGUIKARIA. This isPILES the Prescription of the late
Dr. Sharp, of Mississippi,

I who successfully used it in
a practice ot torty years

throuphout the Sonth in the treatment of Piles,
Fistulas, Fissures and kindred diseases. Chron.
ic Dysentery also cured. The formula has been
given in the Medical Journals of Mississippi,
hence its reliability. Druggists will supply you.
Price SI. Db. Shabp Manufacturing Co.,

Baltimore and New York.

Cyclopedia War.
The great Library of Universal Knowledge

now completed, large tvie edition, nearly 40.000
topics in every department of human knowledge,
about 40 per cent, larger than Chambers' Encyclope-
dia, 10 per cent, larger than Appleton's. 20 per cent,
larger tban Johnson's, at a mere fraction ot tbeir
cost. Fifteen large Octavo Volume", nearly 19,000
pages, complete in cloth binding, SI It In half Rus-
sia, S'20; in full library sheep, marbled edges, 835.Special eras to clubs..
$10,000 REWARD SfiK5SStand August. Send Quick for specimen pages and
full particulars to AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE.
John B. Alden, Manager, 7J4 Broadway, New York.

Factory Facts.
Close confinement, careful attention to all

factory work, gives the operatives pallid faces,
poor appetite, languid, miserable feo'ings,
ixor blood, inactive liver, kidneys and urinary
troubles, and all the physicians and modicine
in the world cannot help them unless they g-- t

out doors or UhO Hop Bitters, made of the
purest and best remedies, and especially for
such cases, having abundance of health, sun-shi-

and rosy cheeks in them. Nono need
suffer if they will use them freely. They cost
but a trifle. See another column.

South America is sending great quan-
tities of canned tongue to the London
market.

"
rats, cats, mice, ants, flies, insects, cleared out
by "Hough on Rats." 15c, druggists.

What is beautiful! WICabbolixe, a deo-
dorized extiact of petroleum, as now improved
and perfected. Clear as spring water, delight-fnll- y

perfnmed and will not soil thelinest linen
fabric. Makes the hair grow on bald heads.

Pube Cod Liveb "Oil" made from selected
livers, on the seashore, by Caswell, Hazard &

Co., New York. It is absolutely pure and
sweet. Patients who have once taken it prefer
it to all ethers. Physicians have decided it
superior to any of the othor oils in the market.

William J. Coughlin, of Somcrville, Uass., says: In
the fall of 1876 I wa3 taken with blkkdikg .he
X.UNG3 followed by a severe couxh. Host nay
and flesh, and was confined to my bed. Iu 1S77 1 was
admitted to the hospital. TIio doctors said I had a
holo in my lung as big as a half-dolla- r. At one tim
a report went around that I w as dead. I Rave up
hope, but a friend told me of DR. WILLIAM IIALL'S
BALSAM FOR THE LUXGS. I got a bottle, when, ti
my surprise, I commenced to foel better and to-d-

I foel better than tor thrao years past. I write this
hoping every one afflicted with Diseased Lungs will
take DR. WILLIAM HALL'S HALS AM, and be con
vinced that CONSUMPTION' CAN" BE CURED. I
can Ksitively say is lrn dom nioi'ft good than alj
the other medicines I have takes since toy -- ichness.

WAHudAiAU fun iii iaAUS
AXD NEVER FAILED

To CURE Croup, Spasms, Diarrho?a, Dysentery and
Sea Sickness, taken Internally, and GUARANTEED
perfectly harmless ; also externally, Cut?, Bruises,
Chronic Rheumatism, Old Sores, Pains in the limbs,
back and chest. Such a remedy is Db. TOBIAS'
VENETIAN LINIMENT.

No one once trying it will ever bo without it ;
over 600 physicians use it.

If thaseTseven girl twins all live, what
an extensive mother-in-la- w their mother
may some day be.

ffegetine
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
whole System.

ITS MEDICINAL PROPKKTIF.S APT.

Alterative. Tonic. Solvent and Diuretic

I Reliable Evidence.
Vegeline j

Mr. H. It. Stevens:
j Dear Sir I will most cheerfully

VpflPf itlP ' m? testimony to the great unmix r ot.
J have already ia favor of yotu

great and good medii'ine, Vegetino. f;z. . ,. ; I do not think enough can be t.aid iii
Vefjetine ' i,s praise : for I was troubled over U

i years with that dreadful disease, fa- -

i tarvh. and had such bad conghu
Vonptmo "111" that it would se ns as though 1

cycilllc ; never could brr-ath- anv more, and
; Vegetiue ha, cured m- - : and I do fee!
; to thank God all the time t hit there i.

Vefjetine jBoodainedu-in- as Vcsotinc-- . and IJ ; also think it one of the best 5ue.iicines
j for coughs and Avak. sinking feeliucs
! at the stomach, and advise everybodyVeqetine to take the Vegetme. for I can assure
them it is one of the t medicines

) that ever whs.
Vegetine MRS. L. GO HE.

Corner Magazine and Waluut Streets,
j Cambridge, Muss.

Vegetine GIVES HEALTH,
!STIIK.GTII & APPETITE.

Vegetine Mv daughter has received urc&t ben-
efit from the use of Vezetino. Her de- -
cliniug health was a source of creat

VeQetine anxietv to ail her frieitds. A few bot-- a

, ties of Vegetine rertored her health,
strength and apretit.

vegetine Iw'ilJjInJinniC0. jiRie As.,ui,
i boitou. Jlass.

Vegetine
IS SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Card Collectors.

1st. Buy seven bars DOBBINS
EIjECT.RIC SOAP ofyour Grocer,

2d. Ask Mm to give you a bill

of it.

3d. Mail us bis bill and your fall
address.

4tb. We will mail YOU FREE
seven beautiful cards, in six col-

ors and gold, representing Shaks
pcare's "Seven Ages of Man."

t. L. CRAGIN & CO.

116 Sonth Fourth. Street,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

feeble and Sickly Persons
Recover their vitaMtv bv pursuing a course of Hos-tette-

Stomach Bitters, the moat popular invieor-an- tand alterative medicine in use. General debil-ity, lever and ague, dyspepsia, constipation, rheum-
atism, and other maladies are compietelv removedby it. Ask those who have used it wbat it has donefor them.

For sate by all Druggists and Dealer
generally.

uoiioia EicyciB.
A pennanect practical road vehicle,

with which a person can rM tnrw
miJea as easily & he could walk one.
Send stamp for cata-
logue.

TUB POPK M'F'O CO.,
8M Washington St.. Boston, Masa

Bootwalier Engine,
Compact, Substantial. Safa

and Easily Managed,
QUA K ANTE ED TO WORK WW

AXI G1VK FDU POWKB
CLAUUED.

See our low price for Enffineand Holler complete,
ii Horse Power 8vS4i
4 S

.si- - " iAA
Rena for oar new ramDhlftJAB. LEFFEli & C-O- fferln J4. ObU,

PERRY DAVlg
IHa A a a SJV

A SAFE AND surj
REMEDY FOR

RheumatisR!.

Neuralgia,

Cramps,

fihftloro

Diarrhoea,

sentery.

prams

Bruises,

1 Burns

AND

Scales,

Toothache

F.ISt rAI,K BY AM, ORi Iists.

Battle Creok, WichigS
JIAKX7FAOT02ZE3 OF THE ONLY. GESCIXT"

Traction and Plain Engines
and Horse-Power- s.

QO YEARS SSfcu management, or location, to "lack vpai
broad warranty given on ail our ywit.

STEAM-POWE- R SEPARATORS andComplete Steam Outfits of mci,'? qu,utiM.
Finest Traction Engines and Plain Engines

ever seen in the American market
A multitude of special features and improvement

for 1881. together with superior qualities ;n tontruc
tion and materials not dreamed of by other makers.

Four sizes of Separators, from 6 to 12 horw
capacity, for steam, or horsepower.

Two Btylcs of - Mounted " Horse-Power-

7 Ififi flfMi Feet of Selected Lumber
fU VW (from three to six ytan air.dried)

constantly on nana, from which is built the in-

comparable wood-wor- k of our machinery.

TRAATIAM
Strongest, most durable.and e'Jicien t ever TtxJI
made. 8, 10, 13 Horse Power, t Mil

E

Farmers and T&rer.Rermen pre livrtwi tJ
Qivestiirata this natchies ibrtsshiiis Machinery.

Circulars sent free. Arlciress
NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO,

Battle Creek, Michigan
c

For Two
Generations

The good and staunch old
stand-by- , MEXICAN MU-
STANG LINIMENT, has done
more to assuage pain, relieve
snfferim?, and save the lives of

men and beasts than all other
liniments put together. Why?
Because the Mustang pen-
etrates through skin and flesh
to the rery bone, driving oat
ail pain and soreness and

morbid secretions, and restor-

ing the afflicted part to souni
and supple health.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable, Dura Me nm! Economical,
a hrmf pmrer iviHi $ - fwl '"' Cfr '"

in- other Enqinfbuii', not filled with an Antomatio
Cut-of- f. Seiid lor Illustrated Catalngno "J tor
Information and Trices, ii. W. PANfc k sONs

Box m. Coming, X:
CELLOL

EYE-CLASSE- S.

representing tbo choicest selected Ton-ow-

Shell and Amber. The tightest, baivleuiste
and strongest knows. Sold by Opticians
Jewelers. Made by SPENCER OPTICAL jaTG
CO., 13 Maiden Lane. N. Y.

PERRY' i safe aS' i ke.
For Worms. Worm Fits and V.rro

WO D M Fever. Sold dv drnsarists at 25 its. it
ii v it ill 6eilt w maii on receipt of inct.

TC A JOHN A. IEKV.I CA. 025 Sbuwmirt Avenue. BoMon, :'S!,'
iofstndnf of M

TIlKNKWrAl-E-

FREE. AlW to E. TOUItJEE. .Boston.' Ma-s- .
.

LARGE iTofits made in StooLsT S'itfOwill waW;
S? 50 weekly. 10 siiares upwards bo;u;iD

on 1 to ft lwr nt. marffin. t'orrcs'"'!' r.i c !! '
ted. TUCKEK & CO., Wrt vl-- -t St., .. a V'iV- -

CIY WHT WA8TI KOXET! Tmrne men or o.
9 1 tt ,nn want a Luiuri&nt moTutacha. tos.

TPO whvken or s tntj "rrowt!i of hair on tal'l
W h,i, or to TIUOKKS. tnHEN;fHKS ar.d fctf
IMVHiUK.VIS the 1IA1K. nv!TF 1v,n'l nun.iirT.. .Lis.,"''Tnthcmat Scaniah diwscr-- r, !iich has NKVfcR VET 7S3fS.---
FAILED.- Sfr.dO.NLT SIX CISTS to Dr J. il
LSZ. Bat 1649. Boston. Hum. Keware of all : natations

flHEAPEST "ROOKS iH THE TflORLJ

u
MANHATTAN BOOK CO , 1 W. 14th St., N.T. P.O. 4ft

Rifles, Revolvers, Sliot-Gnn- !!rUU lUU .! I.Hnec Intlll'M II.
J ohnMon, Great Western Gun W'ks.Pittsburgb.lji

ALLEN'S rtrnin Food-cu- res Xenons VeiM?
oi Gen'tve Organs. ll Dr.ippL'

Send for CirTrto Allen's PharVv. 31 .'I First av.-Vj- .

it b I.
si",

- tt UIUUIU. uinuium--Paving offices. Adre.V alesttxk Bhos., J aucsvj.L-l- '

IADY Agents want d in ev ' State and Counts h i

Sjcialtipa lorLadi s. Qui' h;. H.profits. Address G. Brinefcerimff, 14 1 Fulton
A liENTa WAVi-nOiw- merest 'E.'Si:

Pictorial Books and Bibles.
dnced 83 ler et. National Pr.K Co.. Philael""a.J,
UP An APHP Is SOW POSITIVE .Preven-

ardintr.-Eltir- ant su tes.and sinRlerooms.Mcd-erat- e

prices, Mite. COX, 144 Madison Ave,. . i


